Graduate Programs

Shanghai University (SHU) is an international comprehensive university located in one of the world’s most international metropolises. Each year we admit students from more than 70 countries making the university a rich and diverse learning environment. We offer a wide range of graduate programs to international students including 84 master programs and 29 doctoral programs in 27 different departments. Mode of study for the master programs is 2-3 years (full-time); for the doctoral programs is 3-4 years (full-time).
APPLICATION ELIGIBILITY
1 Non-Chinese citizen without physical and mental problems.
2 Master program applicants must have a bachelor degree. The date due to obtain a bachelor degree should be prior to the admission date.
3 Doctoral program applicants must have a master degree. The date due to obtain a master degree should be prior to the admission date.
4 Applicants for programs taught in Chinese must complete the Chinese Proficiency Test (HSK) band 4 (minimum score 180): for humanities in Chinese, HSK5 (minimum score 180) is required, for economics and management in Chinese, HSK4 over 210 points, science and arts, HSK4 over 195 points. International students who obtained the degree from a Chinese program in China are exempt.
5 Applicants for programs taught in English must complete the IELTS (minimum score 5.5) or TOEFL (minimum score 80). International students whose first language are English, or obtained the degree from an English program in an English speaking country are exempt.

IMPORTANT DATES AND DEADLINES
December 1st, 2015: Start of Application
March 20th, 2016: Deadline for CSC scholarship application
May 20th, 2016: Deadline for SGS type A/B scholarships application
June 30th, 2016: Deadline for self-supported application

HOW TO APPLY
Step 1: Prepare and submit the required application documents by emailing the scanned pieces of the complete application documents to apply1@oa.shu.edu.cn with the title “(Application Date) Name +Nationality + BA/MA/PhD (choose one) + Major”
   • Application forms
(Download from the website
http://www.apply.shu.edu.cn/sys/web/index.asp after online
application, including application forms and room application
form).

• A Copy of the Passport
• Two Letters of Recommendation (only applicants for MA or PhD
programs)
• Graduation certificate & Degree certificate of the most
advanced studies /Pre-graduate certificate. (Notarized in
English or Chinese.)
• Transcript of Study Records of the Most Advanced Studies
(Notarized Photocopy).
• Language Certificate:
  HSK certificate photocopy (For Chinese delivered program)
  TOFEL or IELTS test certificate photocopy (For English delivered
program)
• Study Plan or Research Proposal in China.
• Examples of Artworks (6 color pictures) or Music Work (1 audio
tape) (Only for the applicants applying for Fine Arts and Music).
• Other Attachments (A List Is Needed).

Step 2: Please send the complete application documents in paper by
post to the following address:

Shuyang CAO
Admission Office, College of International Exchange,
Shanghai University No 149 Yanchang Road, Shanghai,
200072
Office: +86-21-56331820
E-mail: apply1@oa.shu.edu.cn

Step 3: Pay the Application Fee
The application fee is CNY 500 or USD 80, non-refundable and
non-transferable. Payment must be made using CNY or USD. You can
choose to pay directly to our office or bank transfer it to the following
account and email us the scanned piece of the bank proof of successful
transferring.

For Foreign Currency such as USD, JPY
Jingan Sub-branch, Shanghai Pudong
Development Bank Shanghai, P.R.China
Account No.: 98211454800000228
Beneficiary: Shanghai University (SWIFT NO.SPDBCNSHXXX)

For CNY
Gonghe office, Zhabei
Sub-Branch, Agricultural Bank of China, P.R.China
Account No.: 033584-00801000968
Beneficiary: Shanghai University

*Only after we receive the complete application documents and bank proof of successful transferring of the application fee will we start to deal with your applications.

TUITION AND HOUSING FEES

1. Tuition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Humanities</th>
<th>Sciences &amp; Business</th>
<th>Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Program</td>
<td>26000/year</td>
<td>29000/year</td>
<td>39000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Program</td>
<td>29000/year</td>
<td>36000/year</td>
<td>42000/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For courses taught in English, the fees will be 25% higher.

2. Housing: CNY 50-100/Day on-campus (Approx. USD 8-17/Day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Charges (Unit: RMB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-1</td>
<td>Single room with air-conditioner, telephone, shower, toilet, furniture &amp; shared refrigerator</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-2</td>
<td>Double room with air-conditioner, telephone, shower, toilet, furniture</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-3</td>
<td>3 single-room in one suite with air-conditioner and furniture; a living room with telephone, shower, toilet and refrigerator shared by three students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACTS**

Email: apply1@oa.shu.edu.cn  
Tel: +86-21-56331820  
Fax: +86-21-56333187  
Contacts: Shuyang CAO  
Application Website: [www.apply.shu.edu.cn](http://www.apply.shu.edu.cn)  
Address:  
College of International Exchange  
Shanghai University  
3<sup>rd</sup> Floor of College of International Exchange Office Building  
No.149 Yanchang Rd., Shanghai, 200072, China